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Seri a 1 tlumber

#84-85--36

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLA~D
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FRm1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled

The Two Hundred and Seventeenth Report of the

Curricular Affairs Committee

is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Fa culty Senate on April 18, 1985
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
·

4.

S.

In accordance with Section 10, para9raph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
Nay 9, 1985
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or ( 4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it will not beco~ effective until approved by the Board.
bill will become effective on

April 19, 1985
(date)

~ f"n w£.;[;____
Frank M. White
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEt1ENT
TO:
FIWt·1:

Chairperson nf the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.
a.

Approved

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved ~---

-~~

lf/a(s5
l ( datk
Form revised 10/83

V

~_J)
]7_ t;:g.~
.)
President

THE UNIVERSITY Of RHOOE ISLANO
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENI\H

The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty
Senate approve the following:

April t, 1985
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee
Two Hundred and Seventeenth Report
Graduate School of Library and Information Studies

S E C T I 0 N

A.

2.

That the unit be called a Schoo l and the head of the
unit be called a Director.

The Curricular 1\ffelrs Committee has mat with the principal~
Involved and has rev i ewed all of the supporting materiel end Is
convinced that es part of the Col lege of Art~ and Sciences, the
Library and Information Studies unit would receive the administrative support It requires, the members of the unit would be
less Isolated es part of a larger group and would be wei I served
by the Interaction with other faculty, notably those Involved In
Information sciences and the Departments of History and Political
Sclenca which offer joint masters degrees with the GSLIS1 end the
visibility of the program wo~ld be enhanced. Based upo~ the
Information provided, thb CAC does not believe that the transfer,
In and of Itself, would have any Impact on the re-accreditation
of the progrem.

On January 9, 1985, Pr esident Eddy requested through the Facu l ty
Senate Executive Committee, that the Curricular Affairs Committee
act upon h i s proposal to change the stetus of the program In
1 i brary and Information studies from a school with a dean ~ho
reports directly to the Vice President for Academic Affairs to e
department with a chairperson within the College of Arts and
Sciences. At that time, President Eddy elso forwarded the proposal to the Graduate Council for Information.
In his letter, President Eddy urged the Curricular Affairs Commftiee to I nvolve not only the De~n end faculty of the Graduate
School of Library and Information Studle$ end the Oeen end appropriate people I n the College of Arts and Sciences. but also the
VIce Pres i dent for Academic Affelrj end re,tesentatlves from the
Rhode Is land library Association.

Further, the Curricular Affairs Committee Is convinced by the
arguments presente~ by the faculty of the Graduate School of
Library end Information Studies that "School" Is the appropriate
name for the unit and that "Director" Is the appropriate title
for the head of the unit. Although the placement of the unit .
within a col lege does not appear to have any effect on the constituency outside the University, the use of the terms "department" and "chairperson" could negatively affect Its ability
to recruit e qualified admlnl~trator and to continue to compete
with other programs In the northeast for students. For the
purposes of administration within the College of Arts and
Sciences. however, the school would be equivalent to a depertment
and the director would be equivalent to a department chairperson.

Prior to beginning Its de l iberations, the Curricular Affetrs
Committee wrote to Deans Richard Gelles and lucy Salvatore requesting that the faculties of their respective un i ts consider
the recommendation to tra nsfer the Graduete School of library and
Information Studies and advise the Curricular Aff~lrs Committee.
The CAC also asked Ms . Connie l1'1cl10Wicz. President of the Rhode
Island Library Association end Mr. Shermhn Prldham, Pr esident of
the New England library Association for their organizations•
positions regarding the proposed change.
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That the program In library and Informat i on Studies be
transferred to the College of Arts and Sciences.

c.

lilu;kgUlunil

The Curricular Affai rs Commltt~e met with end discussed the
proposed transfer wi th Assistant VIce President Swan, Oeans
Gelles. Michel and Salvatore, repres~ntatlves from the College of
Arts and Sciences Curriculum Committee and the Graduate School of
Library and Information Studies end the President of the Rhode
Island Clb rary Association. The committee reviewed data provided
·by the VI ce President for Academic Affefrso_stetements from the
Graduate School of Li b r ary and Information Studies, the Rhode
Island L i b r ary Associat ion and the New Englend lib ra ry Association and actions taken by the Graduate Councl I and the College of
Ar ts and Sciences' Curriculum Comm i ttee end Faculty (See SECTION
II for motions approved by the Graduate Council and the Colle ge
of Arts end Sciences and the position paper of the Graduate
School of l i brary and Info rmatio n Studies).

1.

S E C T I 0 N

II

Following a r e the positions taken by the relevant curricular bodies at
the university:
A.

GBliDJJliiLCQ!JNQll

On February 15, 1985, the Graduate Council approved the
motion :

follo~lng

That the Council Is In agreemen t with the President that the
Graduate School of Library and I nformation Studies be
transferred to the College of Arts and Sciences and would
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support the designation of the u•lt wjthln the College of
Arts and Sciences as e school heeded by a director because
we feel It would enhance the stlitus of the school.

B.

QQlLr£E_QE_~EI~ -AND-SClENCES

CJ.lBBlC UL lJ lL.CQMMJIIEE
On Februory 19, 1985, the ColleQ• of Arts ond Sciences
Curriculum Committee epproved the following motion ond
forwarded It to the College of Arts ond Sciences
Faculty:
That the progrem In Llbrlity end Information
Studies be Chlinged from the stetus of e separete
school with e delin who reports directly to the
VIce President for Acedemlc Affelrs to a department with li Chelrper~on within the College of
Arts ond Sciences .

On March 21, 1985 the feculty of the College of Arts
and Sciences approved the following motion as recommended by the Currlculu~ Co~~lttee:
Th~t

the progrem in Llbre~y ~nd lnfo~metlon Studies be chonged from the stetus of o seporete
school wit~ e delin who reports directly to the
VIce President for Acedemfc Affelrs to a department with a ehelrperson ~lthln the College of
Arts and Sciences.
In addition, the College of Arts end Sciences faculty
approved the following resolutloni
RESOLVED thet the College of Arts ond Stlences
accepts the use of the titles of "director" ond
"school" for the Oeparf~ent of library end Information Studies."

c.

liMI:U!I\.IE-SCl:IQ QLQLUBBIIBLMIIL.HIE.OBMAJ:l.OH_llli.OJE~

On March 5, 1985, the Grrido~te School of Llbrory and lnformotlon Studies forwarded to ihe Currltulor Affalts Committee
their position paper on the proposed reorganization (attached pp. 8·9) .

POSITION. PAPER ON PRESIDENT EDDY'S PROPOSAL
FOR THE REORGANIZIITION OF TilE
GRIIDUIITE SCHOOL OF LIORARY AND INFORMATION STUDIES
The Dean and the faculty of the Graduate School of Library and Information
Studie s support President Edward 0 . Eddy's proposal that the School become
a unit within the College of Arts and Sciences .
The Dean and the faculty recommend that the School retain its present title
when it becomes a part of Arts and Sciences and that its administrative head
be designated a Director. In memoranda to President Eddy, >tith copies to
other interes ted parties, including the Chairperson of the Curricular Affairs
Commi ttee, Dean Salvatore and the Faculty indicated that the retention of the
title of School and the designation of the executive head of the program as a
Director are necessary to avoid the external perception of downgrading and to
facilitate the recruitment of a qualified administrator .
Or. Thomas ·J . Galvin,
School of Library and
Past President of the
for graduate programs
of a Consultant Visit

consultant to the School on accreditation, Dean of the
Information Sdence at the University of Pittsburgh, and
American Library Association, the accrediting organization
in library education, wrote the following in his Report
to the School:

Consideration should be given to the title Director .. .
in order to enhance the stature of th e position externally and to minimite any impl i cation of 'downgrading' of
the program in the eyes of faculty , s tudents, alumni and
members of the professional community. For similar reasons, every effort should be made to retain the designation of the unit as a ' School' in the proposed new organizational structure, while recognizing that it would function as a department in the College of Arts and Sciences.
/It Kingston and at lts fou~ regional centerS, especially ~he University of .
Massa chusetts at Boston and the University of Connecticut at Storrs, the School
Competes for students with the other two accredited programs of education for
librarianship in New England . In Boston, the School is in competition -with
the Graduate Schoo~ of library and Information Science at Sintnons College.
In Storrs, the School competes for students with the Scltoo l of Library Science
and In structional Technology at Southern Connecticut State University. "If
the Graduate School of Library and Information Studies at the University of
Rhode Island were to be designated a department, the perception might develop
that the program here is somehow inferior to those at Simnons and Southern.
Connecticut. The School can clearly not afford to have such a perception
emerge . Reality for those on the outside is what they perceive and what they
perceive may deviate from the facts.
There is a correlation between the title of a program of library education and
its perceived status . Colleges and schools of librarian ship are accorded the
high es t prestige in our profession . Divisions, programs, and departments are
assign ed a lo>ter status and typically have fewer faculty members and a smaller
rang e of courses . In concert with President Eddy's desire for excellence at
the University of Rhode Island, we be lieve that our designation as a School
will best address that end and will most accurately reflect our present status
and future aspirations .
We urge the Curri cu1 ar Affairs Commit tee to approv e the propos a 1 that the Schoo 1

~ 7-
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POSIT l O~

PAPER FOR GSL!S

Page 2
become a unit within the College of Arts and Science'>. We urge, further,
that t he School b~ permitted to re tain its current title •nd that i ts admini s trative head br desi gna ted a Di rector .

cc :

Pr esiden t Ed1-1ard D. Eddy
Vice President William A. Ferrante·
Ri chard J . Gel les, Dean, College of Arts & Sciences
Aloys A. Michel, Dean , Graduate Schooi
Frank t-1. \~hit c , Chairperson, Faculty Se~:Ja'te
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